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Madrid, March 8*. 

Carriage is concluded between the 
Son ofthe Constable ofColenrta, and the 
Daughter of thc Duke of Medina Cell, 
and the Constable himself is going to 
take upon him the Ha'~<it and Cross of 

"the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, now called the 
Order of Maltha • and at the fame time will resign 
into thc Kings hands, the Order of the Golden Fleece. 
We have Letters from Cartagena in America, Dated 
-the aoth of August last, which fay, that there "was 
•arrived at Lima, a Supply of Men and Moneys from 
J"«r«, which was to be sent to Porta-Velo, to be 
employed against the Free-booters, whodida&rcac 
-deal of mischief on those Coasts. Thc 4th Instant 
the Duke de Be jar parted from hence for Flanders; 

* we are told that Orders have been seattothe Prince 
~of Parma Governor of those C-ountreys, to remove 
•with the Court from Brujsels', thc Commons of that 
City having by their behaviour of late, very much 
•offended thc King. 

Warjaiv, March 14. We have already given you 
an Account of thc arrival of the Moscovite Ambas
sadors. The third Instant they had their first Audi
ence ofthe King, and afterwards ofthe Dyet, to 
whom they represented, that thc Czar having long 
desired to strengthen thc Friendship and good Cor
respondence that is now established between him 
and this Crown, by their entring into an Alliance 
for their mutual Defence and Preservation; and 
having formerly made Overtures on his part for 
that purpose, he had now sent them, to endeavour 
to bring them to a conclusion, which he thought 
this Republick ought tabe as desirous of, as he.for 
that they had reason to siispcct,that the Turks were 
not without Designs against thcm.which they would 
put into execution, whenever an opportunity offer
ed. That the Czar had not been wanting toinake 
Preparationsproportionable to thoseof thc Grand 
Signior 5 and though he doubted not but his Forces 
alone wonta be able to make head against those 
great Armies which thc Ottomans give out they will 
have in thc Field this Summer, and even to act Of
fensively, yet in order to the procuring a Peace thc 
sooner upon just and honourable Terms, and tbat 
this Crown might have the advantage of it, he was 
ready to enter into such Engagements with it, as 
might be agreeable to their common Interests. Thc 
Dyet heard the Ambassadors with much satisfaction, 
and desired Commissioners might be appointed to 
Treat wjth them, which was accordingly done, and 
they have had several Conferences, and we aretold, 
that according to all appearance, things arc like to 
he brought to a speedy issue. 

I(ome, March t c . Tbe Cardinals appointed by 
the fiobeta examine the Matter of the Differences 
at present depending between thisCourt and that 
of France, have met as yet, but once, nor can we 
learn what they did, the Pope having obliged thetn 
to SecKcr*""-*? but by what appears in this Affair, we 
cannot see that there is any tendency towards ap 
Accommodation, both .Parties being resolv<d to 
maintain their Rights, as ichey call them, and the 
Pope having Commanded tbe Bo«k which thc late 
Bilhop of Premiers writonthis'Suhject,to be Tranfla,-
ted inter Italian 5 In the mean time, E.s presses arrive 
frequentlyfr-.ra, and are sent from hence to France, 
and some days since the Cardinal d' Estree tind his 
Brother, who is thc French Kings Ambassador hercj 
had a Very long Audience of the Pppc 

Milan, March 19. A fjeflj Report having been 
spread abroad, since thc Dukeof Montoua's late re-
pjtmbpTnefCum Venice, that the French had renew
ed thc Treaty concerning Cazal, and that they were 
very -far advanced in at f put us here into some 
Allann, and not withouc reason, considering tlje 
importance of the Place: but upon strict enquiry 
that-has been made, we have great, reason to be
lieve that there il not any (ground -for j t 5 thc Dulse 
himself having, as weare-told, givailate asi^raiv-
tcs. tha? he will never JJQ prevailed,^ i^i *:p part. 
witfithitPl-ice. f 

Berlin,Marcb 8. Qur•P-aJifh Letters inform us, 
that the Moscovite Ambassador* had int-Jicir Conse-
rctKes*with the Commissioners- whqmthc Kingancl 
the Dj'et/bad appointed to Treat with tjiem, pro
posed, That the Czar will have joc-oo-j,. Fighting" 
Menin thc.Fieldihis Summer,- besides which,he 
will assist the Poles-witha-tOdy of 15900 rMen, to 
be incorporated ih their Army, and to act under the 
Commandos their General, and, that the Czar will 
•not entertain any Overtures Of Peace ? bqt with the 
consent and good-liking of the Republick; which 
.Conditions the Dyet sceiiicd willing to agree to, so 
that itwasbelieved, the Allyance wive!" baa" been sip 
long Treating, will be finished before the separati
on of thc Dyet. ThisisVery'welcomc ticws-to the 
Emperor and the Empire, seeing bis-Imperial Maje
sty will how be freed fromthcappKhcnsions, which 
heotherwise mighthavehad, ofthe Turks falling 
into Hungary; and the Hungarian .Rebels will sor 
that reason he the more tfnposed to an Accommo*" 
-dation' and -consequently, the 'En-pero-r at more 
leisure to employ his Ec-rccs for the -Security and 
Defence pf thc Empires 

Cologne, April 1. We have Letters*frc*m Eysenach 
which fay, that thc Marriage between the Princss 
of that Name and the Elector of Bavaria wa? con-
clftded, and that theElector was very fuddainlye**"-
pe-Sred at Eysenach to consummate it. 
- Hamburg, April 1. ThA Prince of Hanover is re-

tUJ-ne-J 



tur..cd lame fain England, ani the Duke his Fa-
tlici is eypecte'd in a da i.i ivv... l-roin L,ioniawie 
hjvc Advice thac the Gci.tiy of that Counticy 
woulci not submit to t i e s ecree lately made in the 
Allembly of the States at Stockpohoe, coiiccrnii.gxhc 
r.-union of the alienated Ciowi.-Lancls, m winch 
"most of them arc concerned ; and that it mas scar
ed, in case the same were pus into execution, it 
might occasion disturbances. It js reported that 
thc King of DenmatTt,, who is exp. cted very sud-
dainly in Holjiein, wil], bring a y cat many Troops 
with him, he intending to foi man Army ofi ioco 
Men, which whether t r tc *or false dots -aljarm tf is 
Cityj who car.ndt but be'clous of the leafhnotion 
Of that King this way. 

Brussels, March 18. Tlie Magistrates of this City 
hav"c finally picvailed with the Commons togrant 
the Imposition of thc -*.oth Pinny, whi"cn the Duke 
de Villa Hermosa asked of them before he left this 
Government; and new-thePriuce iA Parma will 
make another Dciiiaf.d in his twn Name. On 

. Wednesday hist We received Advice fri m Luxem
burg, that 5 or eToo Peasants notbeingable to bear 
•thc I'rtatment they receive from thc Ficnch, had 
got together, and had fallen upon three Troops of 
Horse and two Compani s of Dragoons as they were 

• difperstin their Quartets ih>the night, and had kil
led about50of them; but that upon the Allarm, 
some other French Troops coming to tbeir Assist
ance, the Boors retired intoa neighboring "Village, 
whciefbme hundreds more bastr joyned thcmTbcing 
resolved to defend themselves*in cafe they arc at
tacked. This accident has brought more French 
Tto->ps into that Countrey, upon which it is tobe 
feared they will take licit Revenge. 

Brussels, April r. The Princeof Pari*w**asyester
day upon the point of leaving this City^ audrthc 
•Courts and Councils were alfa to .remove within-
two or three days* but "upon thc Instances that 
were made t y thc Magistrates, and some of the 
chief of the Commons,his Highness delayed his de
parture sot some days, to sec what success the se
cond Demand he has made ofa Supply for the main-
rainance of ^ joo Men that are to be kept in Carri* 
son IT. re will have. On Sunday last arrived here 
an Express from Paris, with Letters from the Spa
nilh Minister theru, who as weare informed, ac-
quaints-hisHighnesi, that upon- thc Representations 
he had made, concerning the Count de Bijsy's Pro
ceedings in the Province of Luxemburg, he had re
ceived this Answer: That the King would main
tain the Peace, but th'at he would have what be
longed t o him •, and that he would Quarter his 
Troops* upon the Countrey 'till fe-was possessed of 
such Places, which as Dependencies he had a Right 
to . This day thc Count de Taxis was Declared 
Prince de U Tour. Tomorrow the Countd1 Archin-
fogo< s for Anftverp. On Saturday arrived here the 
Earl of Castelkaven. * 

Brtisels, April 4. The Nations ofthis City are-
still Assembled, but seem not inclined to .grant the 
Supply demanded by *his Highness, who has thete'. 
upon Commanded thc Councils and Sovereign 
Courts to rCfhove from hence before thc ^th In
stant, and to fettle themselves at Malines, Louvoin, 
and Vilvord, -which occasions mdeh tioublc a nong 

**thePeople, who arc sensible how much they fliall 

suffer thereby, zvt.\ Lad hoped that his Hi)=h ess 
would have been prevailed wi h tc change J.is Re!o-» 
lution of k-avn g this plac*. Ihc Fr nch Ticops 

. continue in the Ccuiituy of Luxemburg, and live 
Uj/anihcCouiitrcy-p oplc, anci-Dcdaie tl.cy have 
Oidcrsso to do, till Virton mi Arlon be put inio 
theirhanrts. From LiL'e they \viite, that tlicy are 
geing to pull down part ofthe Walls of Tour tar, 
in old. r to rhe cnlaiging thc City, ar.dtillth y be 
made up again, -that a Body of Men will be posted 
ar.Pont EJptries, aid that totliatend several Troops 
ofthe Kings Houfliold aie already come to Zi.'"** and 
Ipres. 

Marseilles, April 1. Tliree or four Algcrincs have 
bcen-cruiiing sinceIbcbcgiWj-.iDgof thc last Month 
on these Coasts, but all the milchiefthey have done, 
has been the taking of two or three small Bai ks be
longing to Genoua. Here are inPert" three cr feur 
Er.grilb Veflels bouud for ha yt who dare not ven
ture to Sta till the Coast is clear. We are told 
that the King is sending a second Envoye to Ar-
ilers-t to endeavour to eliablish the Peace-; in ordc-r 
whereunto, his Majesty has caused all the Algcrjnsis 
that were SLves in his Galli.s tobereltased. 

Paris, Aprils. We arc expecting the arrival of 
the Moscovite Ambassadors in Phis City, wholand-
edat Calais the last week, whither they came by 
Sea-from Hotlar.d: We are told that they arc fenfi 
by the Czar to pur King, to propose au Allyance be-
twet nthem, and to make some Overtures concern
ing Trade. This Court is now in Mourning for the 
death of the Princess Isabella. There arrive very 
frequently Expresses from Htme, but we know not 
what they biing, farther than that in the general it 
is said, ThattheCardinaU'£Jlreeisnot like to do 
any great good there, the Popeappcaring resolved 
net tp depaitsiom the Rightsof the Church.-

Deaf, April 1. This morning we cloyed upon the 
Goodwin Sands a Flyboat, upon which, several Boats 
wept off to her assistance, they understood that flic 
was bound from DuiMirk. to St. Malaes -, but some 
hours after flic had thc good fortune to get off a-
gain, snd leokhcr courscto the Southwards. 

Advertifem-nts. 

A Lt thole Persons who are in the Countrey, as well as 
\atT\ . rhem.ofth"s CirV, who bave been with Captain / " . » I J 

Williinson, that goes Governor for Ctnltna ; Also those tbat 
intend to c*o Servants may be entertained i f they appear at 
the Sign of the Barbades in Finch-ltnt near the Royal Fu i*n*£«, 
and be Entred for their Transportation \mhout disappoint
ment, according to promise. 

WHereas some time-since, at the desire of leveral l a -
die;, and Persons of Quality, Saturday wasallotred 

them to Sweat and Watt in the Rotnl Bagnio ( all Gentlfjien 
exclusive.) Now, at jheir farther desires, itis thought ejn-
venient by the Proprietors thereof, to add, ( for their Ser
vices ) another day, which is- Wednesday-, commencing the 
230s this Instant Marth.; All Persons being desirous to take 
lNotice thereof, and order their. Affairs accordingly 

LOst or Stolen the 2tSth#of iit,cb last, out ot a'Ground in 
Titcbmurp Lordship in K,mb'Kl"«nff,i e, a BrcAvil Na*; 

rear I4hands high, a Star in his Forehead, no Shooes on his 
"Feet, bob-Tail-d, and hath the Srring-halr.all his l-ace.-.,about 
eight years old: liippostd to have been stolen J>y a middle-
sued man in a Grey Coat and a Black Hat. Whoever gives 
Notice of thii Horse?, so that he may be had again, to Mr. 
aV. nr, Me if.nr* ar //lip in i!c-tbjmft n/tire, or to Mr. IMn*t 
Harfi,,d. Bookleller at the Nigeria Cutnltl, Linden, lhall have 
20 s, for a reward. 
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